Your spectators will be entertained
by “Donkey Jockeys” made up of
family, friends and community
members riding 10 of our donkeys
in 5 elimination heats and 1
championship race!

Dairyland Donkey Ball, LLC
P.O. Box 623
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729

“Celebrity” Donkey Races are
1 - ½ hours of wholesome, sidesplitting donkey racing action the
whole family will enjoy!

Call or
Email for a
FREE
PROMO
DVD!

Our Show

“Celebrity”
Donkey
Races!
Dairyland Donkey Ball, LLC
Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin

Each donkey has his own talents!
The donkeys get the best of care
and each one is specially selected
to run, buck or duck!
Each show features
“GOOBINATOR”, “HEMMORHOID”,
or “KILLER”
some of the World’s Rankest
Bucking Donkeys!
World’s Craziest Sport! Wilder
than a Rodeo, Funnier than a Circus!
1-888-8DONKEY (1-888-836-6539)
www.dairylanddonkeyball.com
info@dairylanddonkeyball.com
www.facebook.com/dairylanddonkeyball
www.youtube.com/user/DairylandDonkeyBall

What We Provide:

 Headgear for Racer
Protection
 Advertising Posters
 Referee
 Racer Numbers
 Trophies for Championship
and Ribbons for each Heat
 Public Address System
 Clean, Intelligent and Helpful
Unit Managers
 Self-Contained Unit - No
Overnight Barn Needed

Clean-up after our show is just like
clean-up after a regular event!

We work on a flat fee to fit your needs.
Our show travels to Wisconsin, Illinois,
Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska, Kansas,
Missouri, North & South Dakota and
the UP of Michigan.
Our MANDATORY $125 registration fee
is in addition to the Flat Fee. The
registration fee covers our new sports
accident insurance, $50,000 limit
supplemental medical coverage each
player.

What You Provide:

Racing track or arena,
 Suitable racing track or arena and
grandstands,
lights
if is
grandstands (sand
or grass
necessary,
preferred) master of
ceremonies
and sound
 Lights if Necessary
system,
racers,
rider sign Master of
Ceremonies
up
crew (usually one or
 Racers
two
people), and someone
 Racer Sign-up Crew (usually one or
to present
two people)the trophies at
the
end oftothe
event.
 Someone
present
the trophies at

the end of the event.


Championship Race
Donkey Jockeys!
Isanti County Fair

RACERS MAY FURNISH: Their own
headgear, elbow and knee padding, and
any additional padding if desired.

Sponsorship Ideas:
 Heat Sponsorships
(Suggested amount $250-$750/heat)
 Racer Sponsorships
(Suggested amount $50-$100/racer)
 Racer Entry Fees
(Suggested amount $10-$50/racer)
Racers can wear sponsor t-shirts or
numbers, banner space is available,
prizes given and announcements by
your M.C. are all ways to provide
advertising in exchange for
sponsorships!
Dairyland Donkey Ball, LLC
P.O. Box 623
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
Phone: 1-888-8DONKEY
E-mail: info@dairylanddonkeyball.com
WEBSITE: www.dairylanddonkeyball.com
Facebook:
www.facebook.com/dairylanddonkeyball
Videos:
www.youtube.com/user/DairylandDonkeyBall

